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Economists are no exception. They
more than other social scientists,
a
their
specialized area of study in
theories and models are more in
of
fragments and partial insights rather than
and general systems. There may never be a
and general model that will be equally useful
societies. Possibly the most. one can do is to
accurately observe the human condition as it is f';;~1\.
in different. communities, and study the diverse
frequently conflicting modes of human behavior .
Perhaps the development econom ist should take a
more humanistic approach , stopping from time to
time to ask himself who it is that undertakes or
induces development, and who benefits from it.
Should development be planned by government
functionaries and technicians to the exclusion of
private efforts? Can private business achieve the kind
of social changes that generate benefits for large
numbers of people? Does the educatio n system make
people more willing to undertake risk? Does it create
entrepreneurs , or does it educate people in traditional
modes of behavior? Can people be trusted with
economic development, or must they be told what is
good for them? Are there economic devils needing
exorcism, or do people merely react rationally to
events over which they feel they have no control as
individuaJs?
None of these questions are easy to answer, and it
seems that much additionaJ work needs to be done.
The organized study of sociaJ change and economic
developmen t is, after aJI, a relatively recent
phenomenon in the academic community. Serious
work by economists began only after World War II
when it became obvious that the less developed
cou ntries desired economic freedom as well as
politicaJ freedom .
In the search for guides and prototypes it was quite
natural that attempts would be made to adapt the
exper ien ce o f the industrialized countries for
(co n tinued on Pace 2)
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Economic Development
application to the less developed areas of the world.
Is it possible, however, to transfer the development
experience of the United States or Western Europe to
th e less d eve lop e d countries with out careful
consideration being given to local cond itions? Th is is
not to say that industrialized nations can never make
useful contributions, or that economists cannot
provide pr agma ti c so lutions for development
problems. The basic question remains, however, as to
whether the prototype o f the industrialized economy,
which slo wly evolved into its present form over a
period of three hundred years, can be implanted in
the social body o f the recip ie nt country without
causing severe rejection sy mptoms.
Some people say that economic development is too
serious and complex a matter to be left ex clusively to
eco nomists because it involves many changes in the
total structure and behavior. o f society . One thing
that economists do know, however, is that the road
to development contains many barriers, that the
development process requires the ability to withstand
numerous fru strations, and a willingness to incur
present sacrifices in order to generate future benefits.
This issue of l ntercambio lntemacional contains
several articles dealing with the broad area of
eco nomic development and social chan ge, and future
issues will continue to discuss the problems and issues
of socio.economic development fro m various points
of view. The editors, therefore, hope that it will not
serve simply as another vehicle for ex pressing the
views of a narrow group of specialists in a specifi c
discipline. On the contrary, we hope that it will be a
medium for a con tinuing dialogue and for the
exc h ange of id eas among edu cators, public
a dministrato r s, sc ienti sts, t ec hni cia n s, and
professionals of the Americas.

El Director de 10 Secci&" de Educacirfn, Ciencja y Tecnologra
del BID, Dr. /smael Escobar V. visife! a WeSl em KelllU cky
University dr/rallle los dfas II J' 12 de Abril del prese /lfe ano.
En las , cl/atro mesas redondas que SOS IUVO CO li dire("(ivas y
pro[esores de las Fa,·u/tades de EducaeiOn. Ciencia y
T eenologla y miembros del Comirl de Eswdios
Latinoamcrieanos, el dis tinguido visitante e:rplico la excl'll'lIte
labor dt'surrollada por el Banco en beneficio de fa l;'ducacilm
Superior. la Edu caci6n nfc/l ica y Vocacional, el [o menlo de la
Investigaci6" Cienlf[ica de 101 fJ(Jtses miembros del BID.
De 1962 a Diciembre de 1971, e/ Banco 110 aprobado 76
pr£Slamos por /111 valor de US$ 295.33 1.600 para [inanciar
proyeclOs por un valor global de US$ 584.127.400. Gracias at
apoyo del Banco Inleramericallo de Desarrollo, la £du cacitJ/l
Latinoam ericana se lIa [o r/ale cido cua lit ialiva y
quall/ilalivumellle, es[ueno indispensable para el Desarrollo
Social y Eco"&I1I;co de los pueblos del conlinente.

Promotion of Education, Scie nce and Tec hnology
by the
Inter-Ame rican Development Bank
IDB'S ROLE I N PR O MOTING ED UCATION ,
SCIENCE AN D TE CHNO LOGY

1.1 Backgro und
Th e I nter-American Development Bank is an
intergovern men tal agency set up to help speed t he process of
econom ic develo pment , both individual a nd collective, in its
member countries. The Ba nk does t his by fina ncing projects
th roughout the region in different fields of social and
economic development , usin g its own ca pital , fun ds which it
raises in t he money markets and resources wh.ich it administers
on behalf o f o thers .
F rom t he ou tset of its activities, it introduced an important
cha nge in in ternatio na l pu blic financing by incl uding higher
educat ion and ad vanced trai ning among its field s of action.
This pioneer determinat ion was based on the conviction t h:;t
ed ucatio n, science and technology a re basic lools in t he
devc\opment process and arc closely re lated.
The Inter-American Development Bank, which acts in
relation to a nd at the req uest of its member countries, considers
that its cont ribution in the educa tion sector can be measufed
from th ree diffe rent but inter-related aspects; as a Bank,
financing educatio nal , scie nti fi c an d technological inst itutions
directly and indirec tl y; as a developmen t agency , collabora ting
wit h t he co untries in selecti ng alterna tives, projects and plans,
mak ing st udies and providing, along wit h o t her o rganizations,
t he technical assis tance necessary for the formulation of t hose
pla ns; and as a Latin-A me rican inst itutio n dee ply concerncd
with t he problems of the region and willing 10 seck - toget her
with th e countri es- t he proper mea ns for solving them.
The IDB began operat ions on Oc tober I , 1960, and
au thorized its first loan ea rl y in Fe brua ry 196 1; in 1962 it
granted five loa ns, totali ng morc than 12 million dolla rs, to
higher e du cati on. To d a t e 76 l o an s, amou nti ng
to US $295,331 ,600 have been authorized.
In car ryi ng out its educational program, lO B at first used
the resources of t he Socia l Progress Trust Fund established
under an agreemen t with th e Unit ed Stat es Government as
part of t he Alliance for I>rogress I>rogra m. By 1965, Ihesc trust
fu nds had been f ully (."Ommitted and the Bank bega n to
fin ance educa tio nal loans by drawing on its Expanded Fund
for Special Operatio ns on te rms which enable it to use
resources o n a long-term low interest basis. The change in
source of fi nancing gave the Bank an o pportunit y to modify
its policy in these scctors, eX pa nding t he sup po rt to other

Ke nneth T. Cann
Head, Depart ment of Economics
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky

MA Y TERM COU RSE IN CENTR AL AMER ICA

The Latin America n SlUdies Program of Western Kentucky
University, in coopera tion with the International Dimensions
Project , is sponsoring 11 study-tour to Central America during
the t hree week May Term . The stu d y-tour, which will involve
approximat ely 25 st udents and faculty members, wil l include
visits to three countries : Guatemala, Costa Rica and Pana ma.
Students can ear n t h ree acade mic credits for participating in
the co urse and fu lfilhng o t he r require ments. Credits can be
earned in Spanish, art, music, government , and Latin America n
Studies, among olhers . T he course is part of the Universi t y's
growing commitment to add international and intercultural
dimensions to the c urriculum avai la ble to stud en ts.
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secto rs , such as technical educatio n, vocatio nal education and
training o f sk.illed workers. Subseq uen tl y the policy of sup port
fo r pure and applied research was a pproved , and its acti vities
were expa nded to include fina nci ng to educatio nal loan
institutes.

shows the borrowing institutions, the purpose and amount o f
the loans and the total cost of the projects.
Loans to educatio n have been basically dist ributed
accordi ng to t he areas of priorit ies shown in Table 2 . The loan
f unds have for the most part been invested in the conSl.ruction
of buildings , the purchase of modern equi pment for teachi ng
and research labo ratories, t he purchase of library material , the
training and upgrading of tea ching and resea rch staff and
student fi nancial assistance.

1. 2 Fields of Actio n
The pri ncipal aim o f the Bank's activit ies in the field of
edu cation is to support the national efforts in the follo wi ng
fields:
(a) Higher education
(b) Technica l and vocatio nal educa tio n
(c) Scientific and technological developme nt
(d) Student fi nancial assistance
In the fiel d of higher ed ucation pre ference is given to
strengt hen insti t utio nal develop ment progra ms, improve ment
of teaching and rescjlrch in t he basic an d ap plied sciences, such
as agricult ure and engineering, witho ut neglecting other sectors
which contribut e to national development.
The growing deman d for access 10 the unive rsity system , as
well as t he need to ada pt Ihe institu tions to the changi ng
conditions of the co untries of the regi on have led 10 a series o f
modificatio ns in the academic and administrative structure of
the un iversiti es as well as in the teaching methods and in the
orientation o f the progra ms. The loa ns from the Bank have
supported this process, encouraging educa tional planning,
scientific and technological research th rough the eq uipping of
laborato ries, training of teaching In d rcscarch person nel , the
i n t roductio n of fu U-ti me fac ult y and students, the
establishme nt of st ude nt assistance programs for st uden ts wi th
low incomes, and the refo rm and modern ization of the
unive rsity fi nancial administ ration.
In t he field of technical vocat ional edUcation, the Ban k
supports programs designed to train middle·level tcchnicians
for agri cult ural , industrial, and commercial activit ies and to
train and upgradc skilled personnel for a va riety o f jobs and
services.
In the scientific and technologica l sector t he Ba nk , besides
suppo rting research progra ms at univerSities, extends t his
s uppo rt to other non·teaching organizations and specialized
institutio ns which pro mote scienti fic and technological
resea rch and are closely related to social and economic
develo pment. This act ion enables the Bank to collaborate with
standa rds institutes, and support resea rch for cartography ,
geo logy, to pogra phy, meteorology, hydrology , natural
reso urces, etc. It also sponsors the establishment or
stre ngt hcni ng of councils, fou ndations, ucademies and o ther
organizations for planning and coordinating scientifi c and
tec hnological policy.
Support fo r cducational loan inst itutio ns is based ,
fundamcntally, on the fact that such assista nce acts: i) As an
instrumcnt for institutional development of the teaching
organizations at the va rious levels. Ii) It enables students who
would o therwise be excluded to have access to educat io n. iii)
It provid es add itional co mplementary resources fo r public and
priV'dte fi nancing of educa tional systems. iv) It mUltiplies Ihe
cffcct of the reso urces th ro ugh the crea tion of revolving funds.
v) It is H com plement ary element in bringing about the
implemcnt utio n of con tinuous education sup porting courses
and seminars that would permit both the upgrading of
personnel at the highest levels of the educational, scientifi c
and technological system and the support of efforts to build
up product ivity and eliminate illiteracy.

1.4 Reso urces used
In carrying out it, educa tional program , l OB at first used
the resources of the Social Progress Trust Fund established
under an agreement with the United States Government as
part of the Alliance for Progress Program . By Ju ne 30 , 197 1
these trust funds had been full y disbursed . In 1966 the Bank
bega n to fi nance educationa l loans by drawing on its
Expanded Fund for Special Operations_ Altho ugh the Ba nk
has been drawing on the Fund for Special Operations to
fin ance the educa tio nal sector, on certain occasiQns resources
fro m the Canadian Fund have been used. At the request of the
borrowing instit utio ns, the Bank can also opera te with
resources from its Ordinary Capi tal or may possibly mobilize
Bank --administered fund s fro m other sources . Its lending terms
can vary de pending o n the source of the loan funds.
I . S Technical assis tance
IDB provides natio nal and regional insti t utions with
tec hnical assistance in preparing and executing development
plans and proj ects, as well as in training the personnel needed
to carry them out. Such assistan ce may be rei mbursable,
non·reimbursable or on a con tingent basis, de pe nding o n the
ki nd of operation involved . The non-rei mbursable technical
assistance rep resents fun ds gra nted by the Bank to carry o ut
studies or projects. Technical assistance o n a contingent basis
is no rmally provided fo r the pre pa ra tion of projects ,
develo pment plans o r feasibility studies and is reimbursable
o nly in case a loan operation follows the technical assis tance.
1.6 Training and o ther aClivities
The Bank sponsors advanced traini ng for professional
person nel in the Latin America n countries th ro ugh courses and
seminars (wh ich organizes itself) or joint ly wit h specialized
agencies in the regio n o r in each coun try . In addition, ma ny
fe tlo wships have been awa rded for these courses, and fu nds
h:lVC becn made available for organizing studies, lecture series-,
mcetings, pu blication o f pa pers, etc. Some of these act ivities
took place at universities and other instit utio ns o ffer ing
regular programs o f higher education.
One of the surveys condUCled was o n the status o f
agricultural education, research and extension in a number of
Lat in American countries. These and other similar studies have
been completed or are being carried out in collaboration with
other international agencies or agencies belonging to the
int er-america n system.
Concerned because of the lack of specialized refere nce texts
and other books in Spanish in the countries of the hemisphere,
IDB decided to sponsor the preparation and publication of a
collect ion of 200 books on economics in collaboration with
the International Dank for Reconstru ctio n and Develo pment
and the Latin America n Center fo r Monetary Studies
(CEMLA). The cotlect ions were distri buted as gifts among
higher education , governmental , financial and o ther
institutions engaged in this fi eld of activity. This collection
met with such a res ponse tha t supplies are no w virtually
exhausted .

1.3 Amo un t and purpose of loans
Bctween 1962 and Dec. 3 t , 1973; thc 10 1) made 76 loans
totaling the equivalent of USS295.33 1,600 to educational
establis hments in almost every country of the region. These
loans helped finance projec ts with a total cost o f
USS584 , 127,400, which re presen ts a very substan tial effort in
mobilizing local resources for investment in education. Table 1

In the field of integration , anothcr Dank effort being carricd
out through the Insti t ut e for La tin American Integration
(l NTA L) in coo pcration with CEMLA , is the compilalion of
3

200 collections of SO books and documents on the subject of
Latin American integration .
In November 1970 a loan to the Panamerican Health
Education Foundation (PAlIEF) was approved, in the amount
of U5$ 2.000.OO0 , as the IDB's contribution to the
U5S8.S 01 .000 project for printing and distribution of medical
texts to Latin American universities.

BREAKDOWN OF IDB WANS TO EDUCATION, SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
AND FINANCIAL STUDENT ASSISTANCE, BY AREA AND BY COUNTRY
( Up to D ecember 31, 1973)
(USI thouSllDd.)
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departamenlo
de
meWurPo
1.000.000
490.000
24 /4 /66
1.490.000
1.400.000
Unlve nidad de ChIle
12 /6/66
Cleoclao Un>Pecuarlal
6.400.000
5.000.000
Unlversldad de AnliOQula. Colombia
0........,110 inslil udonal
5.300.000
4.350.000
2 1 /7/66
9 .6110.000
Cleneiu .&l'ico..... Medlcln ... Edue ... ion IHnie. voc ... ional
1.300.000
1.400.000
11 / 11/66
2. 700.000
Uni...,..lidad doe lIaI"
UnI'·...-..d Nadonal de TI-u)lUo, Pf ru
8 / 1 1 /66
1.800.000
1.300.000
3. 100.000
Clenc!:l balie.., I n&enleria
1.700.000
10. 700.000
Uni"en:idad N ... ional de Colombia
8112 /66
Ocsan-o 10 iooulu cional
16.400.000
(1.000.000)
9 .900.000
Univ.,nidad Tecnlca del E.... do, ChUe
1 3 /4 /67
OIOSln"OLlo In. litueloorJ, In&enleria
14. 900.000
(4.000.000)
Unl"enidad Teenlca d el 1::_00. Cblle
13/4 /6 7
Oe.rroLlo inrlilucional. lnaenle.!a
1.370.000
1.149.000
Univ"..ldad N.clonal de eo... Ric.
1 2 /5 /67
In ,enleda. A""nom .... F ... m.cla
2.1iI9.000
CEPETI (MInWerio de Edueaclo n. 8nuOJ)
Edueaclon lecnle. y a p...,ndlu.)e Indu l ltial
4 .600.000
3.000.000
1.600.000
1 2/~/61
De ...... oLlo lolt. Ciencial b.Ik... In,enleri . y A",icullur.
211.000.000
20.400.000
Nu"". Univerlidade. del 8 •• 00 (CEPES)
16 /11/67
45.&00.000
1.490.000
Unlye.oJdad Calollca Andre. 8ello, \lenuuela
19/12/67
OellalTo llo lnotUuclonal, Inlenleria y Educaeion
2.990.000
I.liOO.OOO
11.~00.000
6.600.000
4.900.000
Unlvenldad del \I. Ue. Colombi.
11 /4/68
De ...... ollo inslll"cional
De~ollo Inst.jtuc\ooal (p.e-Inn ..lon )
In.ooo
Unlv., ..ld.d NaclonrJ Aulooom. de NI"arav>.
11 /4/68
315.000
2&0.000
Unlvenklad Naeional Au lonom. de lIond .....
De .... oUo lnotiludo nal
2.800.000
2.030.800
4 .830 .600
11/7 /68
Educ..,lon t.ecni<:. vocaclonal
1 2.000.000
19.900.000
CONI:!T (Conooe:io N..,lonai de Ed"Clclon T""nlu. Arcentlna)
2 7/3/69
31.900.000
1.0110.000
Escu.,1a Polltecnlu Naclonal. Ecuador
0........,110 inslituclonal. InpnJ.erla
2.:'>l!.O.OOO
I.~OO.OOO
4 / 10/69
3.400.000
2.930.000
Gobierno de Panam.
11 / 12/69
Edueac>on t.ecnlca ......... lonal
6. 330.000
1.!'J40.000
Unlvenidad CenlrOameri".n. JOte Simll"On Canu
0........,110 lnotituciontJ
3.640.000
2.000.000
9 /7 /70
Univcnldad de l TnltMjo, Uru ....,
23/7{70
Educ..,ion t.ecnlu vOO'ac ional
7 .300.000
4 .500.000
2.800.000
6.~01.000
PAHO ( f"und. P ........IOI'I...... de Ia Edllc. ,. Ia Sallld)
2.000.000
19 / 11/70
~. de libro. de ...... 101 de medici ...
&.1101 .000
4 . 700.000
3.300.000
Goblemo de JamlOica
Pn:>cra=a de c.edllo cducootlYo
&.000.000
29 / 1 2/70
3.800.000
P r ~m. d e deanollo de Ia unlyeroidad (1971H980)
&.400.000
4.600.000
Unlvcnklad Auotni de ChIle
14 / 1/71
7.000.000
7.000.000
Unlvenjdad Catolica de CbUe
Pro ......... d e dnllToUo de I. unlyeroidad (1971).1960)
14.000.000
1411 /71
Goblftno de P.......... (If"ARIIU)
1.400.000
700.000
Pro_a d e crcdlto ed .. cali ....
2. 100.000
12/'/71
2.100.000
1.230.000
Sub-pm,eclo de educaclon .cropeculria
3.330.000
MInI:terio dc AIP"kuIIunl 'G .... deria. Parav>. ,
29 /4/71
3.400.000
1.600.000
5.200.000
Unlven:ldad Calolk.a M.dr-e,. M.nlt •• Rc •. Dominican.
De ...... ollo irullllu.lonai
24/6 /7 1
2.200.000
Pro_a de educaclon t.ecn lu , proteoional
6.700.000
3.!>OO.000
Gobicmo de CoIla Ric.
7/1 0/71
2.600.000
1.300.000
Eoeu.,1a Superior Politecnl". del Llloral. Eeuado.
De ...... oUo inolllueional
3.900.000
14/10/71
1I0oplLIJ Escue;.Hondu ....
4.800 .000
2.t'>OO.000
EquipAmien to de lIo.pll"'"SCUela
7.300.000
18111/71
6.900.000
3.800.000
Unlvtnddad N aelon.1 de Pan.m.
10. 700.000
11/7/72
Deoarrollo in.lllucio ...1
3.5000.000
Un"'craldad I ndu strial de San .. nde .
9.400.000
5.900.000
5/10/72
De ...... oLlo 1n.llIuclonal
3 . 700.000
2.!>oo.000
Ooblern o d e Trinidad y T oba,o
6.200.000
12/10/72
Fondo . olliorio p . ... e. edllo eot"dlantU
8.700.000
PIDUZ08. Colombia
Sub-p myecto p ... edu.ICion de I. ~on. oriental d e Bo.o ..
8.700.000
5.000.000
29/1 1/72
2.800.000
1.500.000
Barbados Communlt y Colle..,
Educaclon vocaelonal
4 .300.000
7 / 12/72
9.400.000
6.200.000
Goble.no de TrinIdad y T obalo
Eduuclon yocadonal
1&.600.000
7 / 12/72
17.400.000
21.100.000
Unlvenldad Simon BoUvar. \lenezuela
311.5000.000
19/4/73
De...... oLlo Insuluelonal
13.900.000
15.100.000
Unlvenldad d e Los A .. d .... Venez"., ..
19 /4 /13
o..An<>UO instIluelonai
29 .000.000
1.111.600
11 1.000
Goblemo de Nlearacua
26/4/73
$ub-pmyecto para a .... on.trucdon·de las Univ. de Ni ........
1.232.600
2l'.i .800.000
21/6/13
RepUblica f"ede .. UYIO do ar ....
6.200.000
26.000.000
2 1{6/73
D....n-oUo de Ia Inyclt~n Tecnol......,.
~8.ooo.ooo
16.000.000
17.000.000
R~""bliea F.,de ..u... do 8 ..1i1
Pmyeclo de O....n-ollo de .. Edue. M~ T,..,n1ca y Pro l.
33. 000.000
1/ 11 /73
2.300.000
Progam. de Edue.don Superior
11.600.000
9.300.000
Unlv. Rafael Landi .... ' Unlv. de l Ville
6 / 12/73
(F.N us.)

Pre.I.mo
No.
26/T"·AR
33(rF'MIi:
45/Tt' · CII
46ITF,PE
&O/TF·tJU
&O/T t' .110
M(TF-ES
5O(TI"'NI
M/Tt' /C R
62(TF-\l1i:
70(Tt' , ME
72(r f"·EC
73/TF.EC
76IT"'P£
77/TF,CO
781TF-80
UITF-8R
9l(rF-C Ii
94(rF,PE
96(rI"-C II
IOIIT"·RO
I06IT"·PR
III/TF-BO
112/TF_CO
66/S.' _BO
67/S t'-C H
14/SF·CO
76/Sf".BO
77/S~··BO

"/SF-80
84/S~'·CII

88 /SF-PN
90/ SF-AR
91 /SF-AR
9~ / St'-CII
~

102 /SF-CO
I2I /SF_IIA
1 24 /SF· PE
I 25 /St' -CO
143 /SF·CII
9 /C~C II

I 44 /SF-CR
I4 I1/SF-BR
I M/SF-8R
164 /SF·\l1i:
17!'J/S t·· CO
177/SF·NI
i63 /SF- HO
209/S~'- AR

216/SF·EC
24-4/SF.PN
264/SI'·ES
26&/SF-UR
279/5F-RE
2U/SF""A
281 /S F-C II
288/St' -C H
292/St' ·PN
296/SF-PR
300/SF-RO
301l/SF-CR
309/SF-EC
312/SF·1I0
3211/SF-PN
334ISF-CO
336/SF-TT
344/SF-CO
346/St'·BA
347/St'-TT
354/5F-\lE
3611/51'-\1£
3~7/St'·NI

361/SF-8R
260/OI>BR
S79/SF·BR
313/SF-GU

"en!

684.127.400

2911.331 .600

26,. 446.800

29.UO.000

The moment we decide what t he nature of Latin America's
one model will be, is t he mo m ent we reject Latin America as a
dynam ic hem is phere. In the process we are also continuing to
assume a de fOCIO right to deci de who shall design the model
and ulimately what that mo del shall be . l1tis represents,
unfortunately, a repet it ion of the past. The only d ifference is
tha t a Freireian philosophy suggests a liberation coloration
whi c h has b ecome an imperative component in an y
development presentation , but which, via th e above process, is
rend ered ultimately im potent as a con cept: the dynam ic is n ot
allowed exp ressi.o n ; it is de fi ne d as an absolute.
One challcnge then, is t o create a means tha t will allow us
to respond to the hemisphere d ynamic, but ill a way that helps
us to understand our own dyna mic, so that our level o f
cognizan ce is not destorted by our own insensitivities to what
our role represents.
Our methodologies generally do not ·assu me a creativity,
ins ightful perce ptions, o r analytical capaciti es on the p art of
people who live tileir reality.The perist ing assumption is that
models, t heories and hence axioms must be d evelo ped to
render solutions for those judged as being impoverished,
d estitute or alienated . These very conditio ns are often
att ri but ed to the intellectual state as well as t he stnlct ural in
Latin America. In virtually all cases the underlying assumption
is that the problem is predicated on the presence of a social or
structural pathology wh.ich inhibits d evelo pment.
I con tend tha t it is time we as people interested in
dev e lopment, whether it be national or international,
discontinue our self perpet uation professional pondering in
isolat ion as t o what models of stru cture or theo ry about a
coun try or countries will best serve to answer the question of
underdevelopment an d its erra di cation, but seek instead to
develop means whe reby those who live th e reality of
"under deve lopment" can begin to e m ploy their strengt hs to
treat t heir problems through their per ce ptions.The task would
be t hen to continue to work with theory an d methodologies
but with th e object ive of creating modes which stimulate
others t o conceive and actuali7.e sol utions according to a
d ynamic they live versus an extensio n of alien solut ions t o
problems wh ich the th eorist can only relate to esoterically, not
emperientially . By approaching societies and t heir problems in
any way other than this, we engage in de facto imposition of
what we see as being appropriate. That, by definition means
that we do not accept the capacity of the people we are acting
011 to be sufficient to warrant th eir upression , and hence
operat io na lization, of id eas.
Man is too dynamic, and our problems too profound and
complex, to have anyone nation or strata of society deciding
what development theory is bcst for Man . Social scientists and
people of various experiences need to con tinue t o use
analyt ical tools and theore tical ideas, but with t he objective of
freeing Man t o Te~ct to Ilis own milieu. If o ur intent is sincere
and our objective is socia l betterm ent, t hen Man 's dynamic
solu tions must in pa rt surge fo rth from those who live the
problem and not t hose who soley h ypot hesize it. '111e
challenge to social scientist, decision makers, and professionals
of v~rious ilks is to seek mechanisms which assure the
in corporation a nd participation of those who are seen as
ex peri encing "the problems" a nd that such a mechanism
facilitate the mutual exploration, sha ring and respect that is
needed for collaborat ive attemp t s at meanin gful problem
solving. The issue should be, in Maslow's te rms, "humanization",
not development in it s traditional sense.
The t ask before us will be to create a means whereby social
betterment will emerge because a mechanism wa s created to
respond to diffe rent societies and societa l needs, encouraging
and responding to their perceptions and accompanying
methodologies fo r solving problems. And, from having .taken
this step action will ensue. It is al th is point that the human
dyna mic is given a n ew life. This is when process an d
pheno menon take precedence over sect orial and structural
diagnosis ; t his is when an awesome ch allenge will have been
met .

UN DESAFIO AL DESARROLLISMO .

Thomas C. Ramey, de /a Inter· American Foundation,
candidatiD af doctorado de la Universidad de Tulane es un
abanderado en el proceso de humanizacidn del desarrollo; en el
presente ardculo hace un lIamado a los desarrollistas, a los
socid/ogos y profesionales de wdas las dreas de la ciencia para
evaluar ef enfoque tradicional del desarrollo y buscar fa
incorporacidn y participaciJn activa de los grnpos humanos
que son objeto de los diferentes planes y programas de cambio
social y ecom5m ico. Sus ideas y afirmaciones, tal como se
ex pon en en I NTE RCAMBIO INTERNACIONAL solo
comprometen a Sll autor.

A Chall enge To Developmentalist
by Tom Ramey
To day t h ere is a global expression of concern for th e state
of Man and society . Those intimately involved in development
have much cause fo r concern : the "Green Revolution" that
was prophesied as an immine nt reali t y has suffered serious
set-backs; heretofore accepted economic no tions and t heir
accom panying indi ces of development are challenged by
rampant world-wide inflation and deceiving indicators; the
social and economic models of the 1950's and \9 60's have nol
proven to be the panaceas they were once presumed 10 be. Our
negative reflection on the past causes many to cling t o th e new
innuen d os of conscientization (Freire), or in crement al
development(Goule t), or the themes of "liberation" that
pervade loday's lit erature. "Develo pment" as a word has it self
suffere d a great deal of crit icism because of its paternalisti c
implica t ions. We seem to be leaping from one perceived means
of facili ta ting societal gro wth and opportuni ty to anot h er,
fin d ing that each jump is confro nted with the same
mulilplicity of variables that were either not a nticipated or
simply not understood.
In all of this I see a persisting ambiguity, particularly in
contemporary thought, that is worrisome. The tendency of the
development world is to t h ink in t erms of models , theoretical
d etermina tio ns and indices. These serve to delinea te norms of
develo pment , their ulitmate dynamic and h ow th ey may be
appreciated vis-a-vis analysis. Yet, in virtually all cases it is the
aiding source who engages in t h is exercise while the recipient
either observes or is give n rest ricted o ptions, predetermined by
the elect ed model for that gi ven year. Th e underlying
assumption always seems t o be that he who has the funds is
tasked with determining their use and that said use must be
the result of a model that treats a problem in the structure of a
society. As fate woul d have it, the models have had results
analogous to ecologist s in t roducing new species (or in p uts)
into partially understood eco-syst c ms: the end product was
the creation of ye t ano ther im balance and distortion of t he
existent system .
The way I'aulo Freire is o ften used is one of th e best
contempora ry exa m ples that comes to mind of this persistin g
a p proach to the Third World. As we reflect o n the past , we
criti cize in very ch ic fashion the closed syst em approach of the
economist a nd the arroga n ce of sociologist who together
stated "this is what we must do". In t his reflecti ve mood we
begin to collectively coalesce around notions of "dialogue";
that one m ust b e the "subject" of developmcnt, not t he
object"; t h at op pression can be grapples! with once the "real
world" is perceived correctly. Does not the irony become
evident? Again we decide that dealogue is obligatory; that
there is a way to perceive the "rcal world"; that one must
become the "subject" and not t he "Object". Freire is attractive
because he is Latin , they say. Again , th.is is t h e same as saying
we h ave foun d our Lotino, we h ave found our solution- we
have our new model!
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El DESARROl lO REG IONA L Y lA UN IV ERS IDAD
REGIONAL.
ti/f.' es un lema apaSiOllalll f.' porqu f.' clarifica la posici&1I de
liderazgo que las universidadel regionales lali/loumericallas
debe" IOmar para lograr e{ desarrollo social y ecol/omico de
sus orf.'as de j"fluencia. £/ allo/isis del Dr. Kef/neth T. Callf/,
director del Departamento de Ecofl om/1J de Well ern Kentu cky
University es una invitaci&1I a gobemalltes. planificadores,
profesores y ('Jtudiantes para tOll/ar cOl/de I/ cia del apoya que
debe darse a las ulliversidades reglol/ales yara que puedal/
cumplir efjcientemenle su larea de illllO~·adol/ y cambiu.

ignore market condit io ns and allocate reSO urces by
administrative processes. or take a "project" approach by
building a few roads or dams without establishing the
conditions favorab le for cont inual regional develo pment
initiatives an d dforts . Although well-intentioned , and
see mingly successful , spontic regio nal develo pment projects or
artifi cial allocations o f scarce reso urces to ward peripheT'JI areas
may actually retard the progress of the center and lead to a
general economic decline for the country as a whole.
An alternat ive approach Ht ' the other extreme of the
spectrum is essentially laissez·faire in cha rac ter. It rejects all
plunning and allows t he pressures of market forces, price
flu ctuations, compara tive advantages, and labor mobilit y to
dete rmine development solutions. Under this strategy
resources tend 10 now automat ica lly from low productivi ty
regio ns to high productivity regions in sea rch of higher rewards
as determi ned by freely determ iucd market prices. Over ti me ,
resource supplies and demands will tend to establish an
inter-regional equilibrium. Resources will then be alloca ted in
the best geographic man uer witho ut a redu1.1ion in national
income and production. 4
.
The mai n proble m with bot h of these st rategies is that they
fail to take the r.:gio nal distribution of land , ca pital, and
human resources into consideration. The first strategy is
usually excessively aggregat ive in nature, therefo re, it fails to
see regional economic problems in clea r perspe ctive . The
second strategy also fai ls because the very existence of dualis /lJ
means tha t innumerable barriers already ex.ist which will
prevent the free now o f resources among regions,S thereby
making it impossible to achieve an inter-regional equilibrium.
It is for these reasons that many economists now feel that a
regional approach to national economic development may
. succeed where other strategies have failed, because if regions
grow, the total economy must also grow. It is unfortunat e tha t
so many economists, government officials, and planners have
ignored the regional app roach to economic development for so
long. The lack of interest may be explainable by the fact that
the traditional approach to regional development assumed that
local problems were to be solved by local institutions through
local efforts. 6

Regional Development and the Regional University
The Dualistic Condition
Most of the less developed countries are characterized by
economic dualism .! The term refers to an economic
environment that is dichotomized into a modern sector and a
traditional sector, bot h existing simultaneously. The mod ern
sector is industrialized, has good means of transportation and
com munication, superior educational facilities , the majority of
skilled workers, scientists, and engineers , and well developed
financial institutions.
The traditiona.l sector, on the other ha nd, is rural ,
geographically larger than the mode rn sector, depends o n
agriculture and the exploitation of na tural resou rces for
income generation , and lacks some or most of t he modern
infrastructure and institutions necessary for economic
development.
Ot her names have been coined to describe these conditions,
for example, a "polarized e.::onomy".2 an d "the cente r versus
the periphery" ,3 but all tend to refer to the same basic kinds
of econo mic conditions and the unequal spatial distribution of
per capita in come.
In all dua listic economies resources te nd to n ow from
peripheral areas (the traditional sector) to the center (the
modern sector). As a result , t he center is frequently able to
achieve substantial ra tes of economic growth, while t.he
periphel1ll regions, sufrering fro m co nstant reso urce drains ,
find it impossible to generate a sustained development effort
even at modest levels.
Several examples of countries with evident internal
cconomic polarization come to mind easil y. Brazil has a
modern cen ter formed along a nort h-south axis on the Atlanti c
coast from Rio de Janeiro t hrough Sao Paulo and Curit iba to
Porto Alegre. Although this cent er makes up a relative ly s mall
geographic area, it accounts for 65 per cen t of Brazil's gross
national product. The Chilean economy is dominated by
Santiago and the central region, while the northern and
so uthern areas make up the periphery . The Venezuelan center
consists o f Call1cas and the Maracaibo o il fi elds. The Argentine
econo my is dominated by the ind ustrialized Buenos
Aires- Rosario cent er, while the central and southern regions
remain relatively undeveloped.
Few countries can ignore or offord to tolerate the large
regional income inequalities that arc implied by an excessively
dualis tic economic str uct ure . As a result , numerous
development strategies have been proposed o r undertaken in
an attempt to correct the situatio n. Centralized economic
planni ng occupies one ex treme in the s pect rum of st rat egies.
Alt hough the development programs o f central planning
frequently contain efforts at improving economic conditions
in peripheral regions, t hey are Usually conceived and
carried-out by persons and institutions located in and
economica ll y linked to the modern center. Moreover,
programs aimed at equalizing regional in co me differences may
only be un dertaken after social cond,itions in the pcriphery
become embarrassing or becimse regional political pressures
become unbeara ble. In response, the ce ntral planners may

When is Relional Development Appro priat e?
According to Jo hn Friedmann, na tional economi c systems
evolve through four phases: pre-indus trial, transitional,
industrial and post-industrial'? In all except the firs t , regio nal
development programs are of importance and contribute to
the overall economic development of the country.
I. Pre-Indus trial Societies: The industry s hare of gross
national product is less than 10 per cent . Regional policies are
not appro priate for a natio nal growth strategy because the
basic need is to create the pre-conditio ns fo r develo pment.
Paraguay and Bolivia in South America and ma ny coun tries in
Asia and Africa appear to fall into this category .
2 . Transitional Societies: Industrial production accounts
for from 10 per cent to 25 per cent of gross national product.
Regional development progra ms arc critical to the creation of
a spatial organization , and allocation of resources capable of
movi ng the country through the tramiltion phase to one in
which agriculture is modernized and indust rial produ ction rises
to appro ximately 50 per cent of gross national product.
Several South America n countries, especially Argentina, Brazil ,
Chile, Colo mbia, and Venezuela are presentl y in a transitio nal
stage between pre-industria l and industrial societies.
3. Industrial Societ ies: The i.ndustrial share o f total
production ranges form 25 per cent to 50 per cent. Regional
development programs no longer have the same emphasis or
goals an in phase 2, bu t are still of critical importance for
dealing with the problems of depressed areas, area
development , and the consequences of changed national and
internationa l markets.
1

topi cs. In brief, it ca n be a generator o f kno wledge and
tec hnology whic h can be used by regional developmen t
planne rs, o r adopted by farmers and ranchers, businessmen, and
go vernment agencies so t hat thcy may become more
productive .
The, second responsibility of t he regional university is
teachi ng, and it is in t his area that t he greatest care must be
tak en not to duplicate the entire or tra d itional programs of the
central university. It would seem preferable to concentra te on
the t raining of elementary and secondary school teachers so
that the genera l level or rural education can be improved .
Instruction in traditional a reas such as law and philosophy
may be minimized in favor o f technical and applied education
of pot ential importance to t he region in agricul t ure, mining,
enginecring, fo rest ry, and the social sciences. In general,
inst ructional programs musl be aimed at enhancing t he
em ployability of the unemployed and underemployed .
Finally, extension programs, adult education, and Vario us
special courses may be developed in order to reach-out to the
people of the region. Seminars and workshops can be
established, not o nly for the purpose of passing-on specific
information, skills, and knowledge , but for t he purpose of
improving community leadership and revitalizing local efforts
toward social and economic improvement.
The regional universit y can contribute in many ways to
stimulating the economic and social development o f the
geographic area in which it is located. It must, however, be
given a clear ma nda te and adequate fina ncial support for
carrying-out broad educational a nd research programs which
arc oriented toward the region , beyond the reach o f interests
of the central university , o r even in preference to t he central
university .9 Moreover, an additional benefit may emerge as the
people of the region begin to feel that the regional university is
their unive rs ity , and t here by offer more support and greater
coo peration than is typically the case for t he centra l university
in a far-off city.
The establishment of a regional university may be viewed,
therefore, as a publi c investment in h uman resource
development, and in the formation o f facilities for generat ing
new technology and social changes, thereby bringing about the
kind of regional i mprovement and social co-hesiveness t ha t is
so often lacking in underdevelo ped peripheral areas .

4. I'ost- Industrial Societies: Industrial production reaches a
plateau and ma y even decline slightly as a portion of gross
natio nal product . This may occur in a mature economy, such
as t he United States, when services account for an increasing
share of national product. Regional developme nt policies,
however, will still be important for the solution o f problems
related to urban renewal, the decline of rural areas,
preservat ion of open space, and regional stagnation resulting
from nat ural resource exhaustion .
The Ro le of t he Regional Universit y in
Regional Develo pment
Regional development in t he less developed countries is
concerned with the diffusion of modern cconomic behavior to
al l areas o f the country, with the means of breaking down t he
dualis tic st ructure of the economy, and with growth in
regional income per capita .8 It can contribute to t he domestic
exploit ation of unutilize d natural resoun:es in peripheral areas,
and it can help overcome trad itional modes of economic
behavior in stagnant regions . Ideally, as regions grow, t he
whole economy will benefit, and productive economic activi t y
as well as income will tend to be more evenly dist ributed than
is the case for t he dual economy. If we a cce pt Friedmann's
contention that regional development po licies are critical or at
least important for economic systems in all but the fi rst phase
of development (pre-indust rial) , then it is reasonable to ask
whether society should establish a system of regional
universities as part of a regional development st ra tegy or
policy, and if so, what contributio n can regional un iversities
make to regional development.
The formation of a regional universit y may be one of t he
best investments that a country can make for t he generation of
future economic benefits. Such investments arc no less
important t han capital formation for ra ising income levels
because the university plays a key rol e in t he improvement o f
human creativity , efficiency, and productivity .
All nations have at kast one central university located in
the mo dern sector of the co untry, but these institutions Illay
not be making suffi cien t contributions toward the eco nomic
development of peripheral regions for several reasons:
1. They te nd to attract regional talent and skills to the
cen ter , functioning as an internal brain drain.
2 . The professors are often unaware of regional problems,
or even hostile toward underdeveloped regions.
3. The institution's e ducational programs may be
traditional and classical, concentrating on the teac hing of law
and philoso phy .
4. The institution's resea rch activities may concentrate on
highly advanced technology and scientific projects which
cannot be ut ilized in underdevelo ped re gions o perating wit h
ve ry low levels of technology.
5. They may fail to engage in useful extension activities in
peripheral areas.
6. Technical and professio nal education programs may be
primarily aimed at training an elite for e mployment in ex po rt
indUstries.
7. T hey Illay be out ward-orient ed toward foreign countries
or be engaged in debates over scholarly findings in
econom i ca lly advan ce d societies instead of being
inward-looking toward solutions for domestic and regional
problems.
The regio nal university need not duplicate t he programs of
the central university , for by doing so it may no t ge nerate
maximum economic benefits fo r the region. Generally
speaking, however , it should be engaged' in three fundame ntal
areas of activity: resea rch, teaching, and extension programs.
T he regional universit y has a major creative role to play
wit h respect to its researc h mission. It should be constantly
engage d in research relating to various aspects of regional
development including agricultu re, transportation, social
change, community development, and a vast array of o ther

Kenneth T . Cann
Head, Department of Economics
Western Kentucky Universit y
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the sulfatio n rate. The soiling index will be mo nitored at onlY'
one statio n.
l1tis st udy will establish curre nt levels of air co ntaminants
in the ambie nt ai r and provide a basis fo r develo ping
reco mmendations fo r the guidance o f lo cal offlcials in meeting
existi ng and future air pollution problems. The st ud y will also
providc' a basis for ca rrying out the comprehensive air
pollution resea rch projects as well as enhance public aware ness
of the ai r pollu tion proble ms in Bu carama nga and encourage
s upport for loca l air pollution control and mo nitoring
programs.

LA ASISTENCIA TE CN IC,;\ A LA UN IVERSJI)AD
AUSTRA L DE CHILE.
I:'n la primerUl'mana de Ahril del presente aiFo. los u 'TI ort's
I.ynn H, Greeley y Larry G. 110 ward JliajarO Il a Santiugo. Chile
para adelantar t'on e/ Sr. H.au l Grandit'a ll . Directur del Plan dt'
Desarrollo de 10 Unil'l'rsidad Austral, los dt'talles relado rlOdos
COli 10 com pro de eqllipos dt' labora torio qlle la UniJll'rsidad
AuS/ral ('0 11 /olldos corrt'spondil'ntes ul prhlUlllo aprobado por
t'I &"co In/I.'falll t'ricuflo dl' Desarrollo paru ('stu Universidad.
IIIt's/t'rtI, coordillarJ'las compros de etfuifJOS u los fHol'cedores
lIoneall/aieul/Os y supt'rI'isuf{J (o s desfJUcll os de de m en tos y
materiult's a ValdiJliu . Se espera. auaves de la Kes /lOn de
il'estt·TII. agilizar el pfOet'SO dt' compras, rt:I'isar 10 calidad
cicil/lfsea de los eqllipos. redllcir el I'alor total de las
adqllisiciolles), ueelerar eI e1l1'l'O de los laboratorios a Chi!t,.
Hn JUllio (Ie eSle ano, los doctores Prank Six, J\ obl.'rt
Ilu eker, Gary 1::. Dillard. Leonard D. BrOIl'I! , William II.
Stmube, Bel! P. Browl! y Edmund E. lIegell viaiarJn u
Vuldi l'ia, Chile para IlIli,sc a los gwpo s de uabajo de /0
Ullil'('rsidad Aus/ral ('II eI eswdio del curriculum de las
Ciel/cia s IMsicas y t'/ Ins/iWto de "rodll ui(/n Animal. SI!
eSlOblecl!n/1I igua/mellte las bases, para los prog,umus de
i:."xtell siOn Agrfc olu qUt' la Ulliv('fsidad Alls/ral desea desarrollar
en 10 rt'gicfll.

ProjeCI Directors:

Dr. Francisco Puent es M.D.
Di vision of Health Sciences
Universidad Industria l de Santa nder

Project Directors:

Dr. Edgar Paez Ph. D.
Departmen t of Chemical Engineeri ng
Un iversi dad de Sanlahder

The Oro River recei ves t he un treated domestic, industria!
and stor m wat er runoff from the city of Bucaramanga
(population approxi m a h~ l y 350 ,000 ). No wat er quality studies
have bee n made 10 de termine t he effect s of these discharges'
o n the Oro Ri ve r. The pri mary o bjective o f this study will be
to evaluate the physical , chemical an d biological characteristics
o f the water, in the Oro River as well as its majo r tribu taries
and to evaluate ho w effective the o ut ·fall struct ures (some of
wh ich are 150 ·200 meters long and drop from 75· 150 me te rs)
are in providing trea t men t to the waste water discharges.
The informat ion fro m t his st udy will provide base line data
as to the present water quality in the Oro Ri ve r and will
provide public o ffi cials wit h infor ma tion t hey will need in
planning for indus trial and ho using developmenlS along this
water way. It will also provide Publi c Health Officials with
information as 10 the proper recrea tional usc o f the Oro River.

One major o bjective of the visit to the Universidad de
Santander in Ja nuary 1974 was to exam ine possibilitics for
estllbl"hi ng joint Environmental Science programs at Western
Kentu cky Universit y and Ihe Divisions of Health Sciences,
Scientif ic Rescarch and the De partment of Chemical
Engi neeri ng at the Universidad Ind ustrial de Santande r.
During the visit a series of meeti ngs were held between
faculty members of t he Universidad of Santander and facu lty
me mbers from Western Kentu cky University. As a res ult o f
these meetings research projects of co mmon interest and
importa nce were decided upo n, thus satisfy ing one of the
major o bjectives of th e trip. It was decided that the pro posed
research projects would deal with wat er and air pollution
pro blems in the Bucaramanga region. Appli cations for two
projects, one dealing with water pollution and ano ther dcaling
wit h ai r pollu tion were pre pared .
Following are descri ptio ns o f these two projects:
" Eva l uati o n of A i r Pollu tio n In
Bucaramanga , Colombia."

" Water Qualit y Surveillance In The Oro
River"

Dr. Donald R. Rowe Ph.D.
DepaT(mcnt of Engineering Technology
Western Kentucky University

Proposed Joint Resea rch Projec ts Be twee n The
Universidad Industr ial De Santander, Colombia
and Western Kentuck y University

Research Project :

Research Project':

Dr. Donald R. Ro we
Departmen t of Engineering Technology
Western Kentucky University

PROGRAM AS DE POST·GRADO PARA PROFESO RES
Y ADM INISTRADORES DE LAS UNIVERSIDADES
LATINOAMERICANAS.
En adici&n a los programas regulaTes de post-grado que
o f r ece Western Kentuck y Unive rsity , se ofrece a las
Universidades I...atinoamericanas especializaci6n a ni vel de
magister y de especialisla en educaci6n en las siguientes Srcas
acade"micas:
J) Administ raci6n Univcrsi taria
2) Metodologia de la Ense"iianza Universilaria
3) Formaci&n de Profesorado para las Carreras Intermedias
4) Desarrollo Regio nal
5) Desarrollo Ur bano
6) Cartografj'a y Fo to-inter pre taci6n
7) Economfa para Administradores y Gerentes

Dr. Donald R. Rowe I' h. D.
Depart ment of Engineering Technology
Western Kent ucky University

The o bjective o f this study will be 10 measure the levels of
part ic ulate and gaseous air con ta minants at industrial ,
com mercial and residentia l sit es in the cit y of Bucaramanga.
This study will fo rm o nly pa rt of a more com prehensive air
pollution study which will deal with t he effects of these
contamina nts o n the hea lth of people, ani ma ls, vegetation and
property.
To dete rmine the extent of air pollut ion in Bucaramanga,
plans have been made to sample weekly at five sites for a
period of one year for particulates (settleable and suspended),
for gases (sulfur dioxidc , oxidants and nitroge n dioxide), and

Eslos progra mas tienen un ano ml'nimo de duracio'n y esta'n
rcglamentados Fr la Escuela de Post-grado en cuanto a
ntl'mero de credil os y oiros requisilos necesarios para la
oblencid'n de los grados l\13gister y Especialista en Educaci6n.
Western o fre ce asistencia para la realizaci6n de p rogr~mas
cortos de e ntrenamiento en la preparaci6n de material
aUdio-visual, utilizaci&n y selecci6n de equipos adiovisuales,
com.£ra de equi pos de laborata rio, evaluaci6n de sistemas de
ensenanza y utilizaci6n del com putador en la administration
general de la Universidad.
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remediar esta sit uaciol1 a travd; del uso de instruc tores
cnt re nados. bilinglies, y por medio de la lengua del hea en la
que c1 programa funcionu,
EI Pr ofesor Alfar o o r gan iz6 la p rim era escuela
especffica ment& discnada para ]a eastelianizaciO'n en 194 5 en
Ne baj en el Deparlamento de Quiche'. Sin embargo, e[
programa no se consti tu yd' fo rmal me nte en la nacion hasta
1965 cuando la nueva Ley OrgJ'nica de Educacion Nacional
fue promulgada . EI art (culo 66 de la Ley aconseja a la
Direcci6n de Desarrollo Ru ral Socio-Educativo a ha eer {nfa sis
en los programas de caslellu nizacion . Una secci6n es pecial se
instal&" dentro de la Direcci6n y cll'rofcsor Alfaro fue llalUad o
de sus 101 bores en Nebaj a admin istrar [a recie#n creada Seccion
de Castella nizaeion.· Reoonociendo las deficiencias de los
programas de castellanizacion en el pasado, la Direcci6n aceptd'
un nuevo plan form ulado por el InSlituto Indigenista Nacional
y el Inslituto linguist a de Vera no en cooperaci6n con la
Seccion de CaslellaniUlci6n .
Los objetivos primarios del nuevo pro~ama son :
I . Ensenar a los nirios indfgenas monolingUes a hablar
espanol como una prepara ci6n para el primer gr'ldo al mismo
tiempo que ensen"arles a leer y a escribir en su lengua mat ern a.
2. Coo pcrar en I~ s campanas de alfabetizaci6n en es pano l
para adult os.
En cierto modo la castellanizaci&"n , con la connota cid'n que
el presen le programa Ie da , se pareee a los programas
" 1'lea dstan" de los Esl'ados Unidos. Ambos buscan preparar al
nino deficiente cultural mente para enl rar al primer grado ; en el
programa que se discute, castellaniUlcion inlenta eleva r al
niiio ind(gena monolingu'e a un nivel de eficiencia en espanol
que 10 ponga allado del nmo ladino que 10 habla y 10 pre pa re
para el momento de su entrada a[ primer grado en donde esta'
Jengua es el idioma de instrucci6n. EI program a !,..spera
so lu c ionar algunos- pero de ninguna manera todos- Ios
pr o bl e ma s es l a ble c idos propios del sistema educat ivo
qua tcmal \eco at ribu(dos al predominio de la pOblaci6n
ind(gena ru ral. Algunos de esos problemas ser:fn discutidos m~s
adelant e en fo rma m.1's complcta.
Los indios entrena dos y utilizudos como instructorcs son
conocidos con el nomb re de promotores mJs que co mo
maeS Ir Os. EI entrena miento formal de cada grupo de
promotores sc haec en dos fases de ocho semanas cada uno en
la Escuela Indigenistll Rural Comunal de Chichicastenango. EI
entrenamie nto debe ser continuado, sin embargo, por medio
de lecciones de correspondencia , visitas de supervisores y
cursos en servicio ofrecidos local mente.
L.l seleccion de los entrenados se basa principalment e en eJ
siguiente criterio:
I . EI candidato de be seT bilingue (idioma nativo y espan ol).
2 . EI candidato debe habeT completado la cscuela primaria .
3. EI candidat o debe ser reco men dado por la Escuela
Indigenista Rural Comunal, el Ins tituto Nacional Indigenisla,
el Instil uto lingufstico de Verano 0 alguna otra inslituci6n
recono cida .
Adem4s de los usuales exd' me ncs de salud se rcq uieren
{a mbitn observaciones sobre el ca raC{er moral de la persona en
eI proceso de sclecci&"n .
Las 264 ho ras de clase de In Pase I del grupo primero se
dividieron de 13 siguiente manera:

LA CAST ELLANIZA CION EN GUA T EMALA
t:1 /Jr. William J. Nolall ha (Iedicado gra il parre de su vida
{,ro/essional 01 eswdio de fa cdllca cicfn /a tinoamericalla en
todos sus nil'eles: 1'1 presente estlldio sobrr Guatemala 1I0S
o/f('ce IIno dimen siOn ell eI proceso de 10 educacioll de adul(os
y l1i;;01 que 110 Sf' ho divulgado COli eI debido Ill/asis. entre los
edli cadort'l del cOlltin('II/e, Lu edIi Caci($11 de los indios IIOS
('omprOllrelc a todos purque ellos rcprcsentall 10 mas palioso
de /tI1('s/ru Iradici6n cullrual.

Castell anizacion En Guatemala
Inlrod ucci6n
Qui1.is sea apropiado comen7.a r cste art(culo con algunos
co rnen tarios preliminares rc1ativos a Gua tema la y su pueblo
antes de em prendcr una diseusi6n sobrc el Programa de
Castellanizaci6n que est:! sicndo impla ntado co mo part e del
programa cducacionalt otal de [3 naci6n .
Cas j la mitad de la poblaci6n de Guatemala es ind(gena.
Estc hceho mis mo distin gue a G uat emala del resto de las
re p~bli cas lat in oa rnerica llas. I'ara ha cer los problemas
educativos a que hace frent e esta nacion aun Jl1~S eom plejos, la
poblaci6n indfge na habla 22 dialect os diferentes y mas de 40%
de la ge nte habla uno de ellos en el hogar. Los ind(genas
predominan en su mayo r parte en las 5reas nort e y oeste de la
naci6n mientras que los ladinos, los que son mezcla de sangre
indlgena y espano la , est<fn en su mayo,(a en las <freas sur y este.
La lengua de los ladinos es el idioma oflcial de la nacion ; en
o tras palabras, el espanol. Del total, 65 % de los ha bitantes
viven en 4reas rura les, pero en las tie rras del norte y del oeste,
la po blaci6n clasificada como ru ral alcanza un 78.9%. En
ge nera l, cuando se discutc la cducnci6n rural en Guatemala, se
refiere en gmn parte a la educacion del sector indio , el cua!,
co mo sc ha h ec ho n ot aT , predomina y es rural.
Castellanizaci6n , que sed dcfinido mas adelante en este
ardeulo, cs un programa li mitado pri ncipal mente a esas ~re a s
en el non e y el ot'Ste de Guatemala.
Guatemala , al igual que los dem1s palses lat inoamerica nos,
ace pta la educaci6"n co mo una de las funcion es del Estado .
Bajo la Icy, la educaci6n es teoricamente obligatoria y libre
para todos los nmos a 10 largo de los seis pri meros grados. I'ero
obviamente, esta provis.i6n existe solo en teona y la naci6n ha
fallado en incorporar 101 poblacion ind(gena en el sistema
na cional de educaci6n y en consecuencia en la vida nacional.
EI Programa de Castellanil.acil'Sn
Rcinaldo Alfar o Pala c ios, Jere de la Secci6"n de
Castellanizacion, define castcllanizacidn si mplcmente co mo
" .... enseiiar cl idioma es panol a 101 persona que no 10
conoce." EI programa de castellanizacion, sin embargo,
con!,prende m!ls que la enseiianla del es pan ol a los nin os
j ndlgenas monolingiies de Guatemala . La ensenanza del
espanol es salamente un aspec to de los varios que el programa
ha planeado. Sc dirti mJ's acerca de los diferentes aspec tos, m&'s
adelante en este reporte .
La eastellanizaci6n en Sl misma no es nueva ; ha existido casi
desde el momento en que el primer espanol encontrO al primer
indio en el Nuevo Mundo. Sin embargo, en tiempos m:!s
recien tes la cast ellan i7.3ci6n sc ha usa do para senala r un tipo de
programa espedfico. En Guatemala , por muchos an os, se ha
buscado pre para' a los ninos ind{genas para que puedan ser
accptados en el I grado en e[ cual es panol es el idioma de
instrucci6"n.
Antes de 1965 a muc hos maestros de clase en las escuclas
rura les se les usignaba una clase de castellanizacid'n adicional a
s us clascs regulares , pero en 1965561043 maestros en realidad
ensen aron castellanizaci6n como IIna especialidad . De los 43
mae~tros, 56 10 20 hablaban la lengua de la comunidad en la
que ense1Ta ban. EI programa institu(do en 1965 inten tu

li oras Lcctivas
Id io ma y Me'todos
I0 6~
Mate m4t icas y M~t od os
36
Ciencias Naturales
11\4
Geografla e Hisloria de Centro Amlrica
I I \4
Ar tes Ind ust riales
12
Agricultura y Ganaderta
24
J)csarrollo de la Comunidad y Relaciones lI umanas
30
Organizaeion y Manejo de Centros de Castella nizacio'n
13~
19~
&t1ud , Nutricid'n y Actividades Rccreati vas
264
Total de Horas Lcc{ivas

"

ma terial il ustrativo de los te xtos usados para la inSlucci6n en la
Icngua materna. Los "Cenlros de Inleres" q ue fo r man la base
de la porcion de eSIXlfl'ol del programa provee amplio ma te rial
de na t tlralcza p3 1ri6tica y nacio nal que da al ci udada no indio
el sent i mien to de fo r mar parte de algo q ue V'J m~ s alia de los
I(mites de la co munidad.
EI programa com ple to de castellanizacid'n abarea dos a1l'"05 y
sigue cl ano csco[ar re gular de ene ro a oelubre <Iue tiene
Gua temala, aunque algu nos promoto res han le nido que esper'lf
h3Sla que haya habido facilidades disponiblcs. En tales casos se
han (."Qmenzado las clases e n distintas <-pocas en a lguas zo nas.
A pesar de la oposici6n provcniente de di vcrsas fu en tes, cl
programa esta funcionando y cre(.;iendo. Ideal lll entc, el
Departlmento de Educacion I>rimaria desea inaugu ru un cen tro
nuev o de castellaniza ei6n ca da d ia del ano hasta alcanzar el
numcro suficicntc para cubri r las neccsidades de la nacion. De
esta manera , e n forma ideal, lJega r.1 'un momento en que
castallanizaci6n habdlo grado 5U meta y la poblaeion ind(gena
ser:!' una pobJaci6n bilinglie.
Una act itud comdn ~ todos los cent ros de castcllanizacion
visita dos por e l autor, es la fe pro funda en el programa ,por
part e de los promotores 10 misfllo que apa ren tement e , un gT3n
deseo de aprende r y alcgrfa por pa rt e de los ninos. Los
pro motorcs reciben un salario q ue t~ 1 vez sea 5uperior a 10 (Iue
podrfan gana r e n otra posici6n en vista de sus eonocimicntos
edueucionales relativarnente bajos, pero m:l.s que estos
conocimien tos, tienen mue Mcsp(ritu y dcd i(.;acion al deber, 10
c ual no tie ne precio. Los niiros c ntran libremen tc en cI proeeso
de ap rendiz.aje y parceen uwy conte utos de eslar asis ticndo.
Ta l vez yen en el tiem po gastado en clase till respiro a sus
trabajos en los ca mpos, pero el escritor cree que csle
senlimiento de los nmos es au n m~s profundo que un si mple
respiro. Ellos lienen que trabajar to dav(a e n los campos al final
de l dra escola r. En cada cenlro las nmas usan e l vestido
tradicio nal de la comunidad, y micntras los nii'los pueden usar
camisas y pantalones en los que se ven remie ndo sobre
remiendo, pronto surge cl respe to y la afecci6'n mutua en l re
promo tores y pupilos. No se puede deja r tal luga r ,de
ensenanza , no imporl a 10 ele menta l que sea, sin desearles 3
todos los q ue est5n en ~ I , el mayor de los 6xitos.

EI promo tor rccibe un sa lado de SO quetz.alcs ·(U .S. S5 0.00)
a t mcs que cs 13 milad del sala fio rccib ido por un maes tro
ccrtificado que comicnla en la c5cucla eleme ntal regular.
Adem:(s de c nsciia r espa iiol a los ninos, cl promolor debe
aceptar responsabilidad de 01 menos otras cuatro laborcs bien
definida5. Se es pera de ~J :
1. Enscll'ar It los nin os a lee r y escribi r eJ dia lec\o indrgena
predomina nte en su co mun idad.
2. ESl imular e l intents y redutaT mujcrcs a dultas para un
programa de castella nizaci6n dura nte las taedes.
3. ESl imular eJ inlerts y rcclutar ho mbres ad ultos para un
pro grnma nocturn o de alfabe l i7..aci6n en id ioma espan ol que
e1 l ambitll cond uce,
4 . Estimular el intere1. y cl ITabajo e n programas de desarro llo
de 13 com unida d que contribui rnn al mc;oramicnto
econ6mico, SOd31, de salud y sanidad de 13 comu n id~d.
Los programas de castella nizacion del pasado sufricron
der tos defec tos y dcficiencias crOnicas. La na t uralela de la
tarea educaciona l millma y de los maestros asignados a ella en
intentos previos contribuyeron eno r memente 31 fracaso de
incor porar la poblaei6n ind{gen'a dentro del ve rdadero sistema
educacional de 1a nacion.
Como el espano l es eI id ioma de instruccid'n en las escuelas
guat emalt ecas, y a la alt ura de 1965 sola me nte 20 del numero
to t al de maestros implieados en castellanizaci6n te n{an
capaddad de hablar e l lenguaje de la comunida d en q ue
ensenaban, la mayoda de los niiios ind(genas pro nto 5e
desa ni ma ron a1 darse cuen ta de su falta de tta bilidad y de
comprensi6n del idioma usado en e l mundo ext raiio del primer
grad o . En el progra ma n uevo la primera hora de cada dta se
dedica a la ensenan1.3 del espanol, pero m5s como un idio ma
ext ranjero q ue como un id io ma de inst rucd6 n. EI nmo est ~
rela ti va mente e n el mismo ni vel de habilidad en espano l que el
resto de sus companeros y es intlOd ucido al nuevo id ioma
gradual men te. Adem:fs, casi Ires ho ras del dta escolar 5e
dedica n a ap re nde r a tee r y escribir la lengua que el nmo ya
habla y co mprcnde. Las presiones sobre e l nili o de ntro de l
nuevo programa de caSl ellanizaci6n ha n sido re d ucidas en gra n
parte.
Come se ha hecho no tar, a los maest ros a q uienes sc les
asignd' secciones de castellani7..aci&n en tiempos anteriores, se
les d io esta tarea en fo r ma adicio nal a su asignacicfn de
lecciones regu la res. Con freq uencia, les fa1t6' tiempo e inte rtfs
para poner la debida ate ncit1 n a este progra ma y cl nino
mo nolingiie no pu do avanzar en una gran mayor(a. Puesto q ue
a ho ra uno de loS objecl ivos de cas tellaniza ci6n cs la
prepara cion del nino para eJ primer grado, el pro mo tor no
neecsita preoeu parse con e l pl an de eSlUd ios del primer grado
en sf. Su tra bajo con los niWos es principal mente en eJ .1rea de
en t renamiento del idioma tan to espafroJ como el dialec to de la
comunidad y en nivelcs clemen tales.
EI pro mo lo r es un indio bilingue quien , des pue"s de ha ber
com pJetado su cn trenamicn to, ha regrcsado a su pro pia ~ rea de
Irabajo en una comunidad q ue Ie es co mpletamentc fa miliar,
con un Je nguaje que 10 hace sentirse en su casa y con cuyos
pro b lemas es t5 (ntimamente idenl ifi cado. Es accptado
gencralmenl e co mo un miembro de la comunidad que lIa
logrado lxito en cierta medida "afuera" y quien ha ve nido
ahora a da r los beneficios de su conoci mienl o superior a su
propio pueblo. No es, co mo ha sido ('a n corriente en cl pasado ,
sim plcmente un "extra njero" que ha sido nom brado por el
gobicrno nacional como maeSl ro en una co munidad de la cual
conoee muy poco y que, para co mprender la lengua na l iva
necesita un inl Er pre l c.
EI n uevo programa de castellani7..aci&n no es un progra ma
q ue buscasolamenle reernplazar la cullUra ind (gena rural por la
cullu ra urbana de l la d ino , pero que busca mis bien infun dir
orgullo en el pueblo de Ja co munidad por su pro pia hcrencia y
cult ura, al mismo tiempo q ue 10 incorpora de ntro de la vida
nacio nal de Guatemala. La misma seleeci6n de promotores
bflingues ind(gcnas para llevar a cabo el progra ma es una
ind icacion de este proplsilO , 10 mis mo que el cont exto y

PROGRAMA S COOPERATIVOS DE POST- GRADO
De Mayo 15 a Agosto 15 de cada ano acad6mico, Western
eS I! en c apacid a d de cstudiar con las Universidad (.'S
Latinoa mericanas in teresadas, la o rgan izaci6n de programas
conjuntos de post-grado para ser dictados en las scdes de las
Universidades interesadas.
El Srea de especializaci6"n, cl sistema de c r~ di tos , los
requisitos de grado y los progra mas de in vcstiga ci6 n sc
estudiard'n y sc reglamenl ar{n de comJn acuerdo en l re las dos
Insti t ucio nes.
i1ara mayor infor maci6n , s(rvase eseri bir a :

Dr. El mer G ray
Dean, Grad uate College
Western Kentucky Universi t y
Bowli ng Green, Kentucky 4 2 10 1
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LA EDUCACION TECNICA VOCACIONAL

Ecollomie & Social Values of Vocational Education;

E/ presellte ardculv, escrito /JOr e/ Dr. Villcellt J. Fcek.
espceialisra I'll la forlllacitn de profesores para las Escut.'ias
7;hllicas y Vo caciolla/es, presenta una I'ision dara y predsa de
las caraelerlsticas y objcrivos de e$la illlportIJllte rallla de la
('dueacief!! !!orteamericalla. En su labor de ell/ace entre Westcrn
Kelltucky Ulliversity, la Industria )' las /;·scuelas Vocacionales
dd btado, el /}r. p('ck. IIOS ofrece sus comentarios sobre 1'1
illl/X/ero posit/vo que la edueadoll ,/cllica-voeaciollal esla'
producielldl) ell la form acitm y ell t'I futuro de 1111 aprcciab/e
porcnllaje de /a jllVCIIWd qlle 110 se siellte atraida por las
carreras de nil'e/ Ilnivcnitario.

"Trained and effective workers are essential to economic
and social progress o f a nation. Effective programs of
vocational education contribute to the nat io n's economic
wclfa re."4 For example, during World War 11 , vocational
education demonstrated through its programs the capacity to
provide a competent well-trained work for ce . This represented
and co ntinues to re present a vital component of national
security.
The United States Senate Committee on appropriations,
Dept. of Uibor, Health, Education a nd Welfare haS stated:
"that a strong National qefe nse and a stable economy require
both a tra ined and productive labor force."5
Wo rk in the American society has many important
functions. It provides products and services according to
consu mer demand, the opportunity for the worker to attain
rewards from association with others, a channel of
communication, status, and reassures the. worker of his
fJCrsonal wo rth. Work is a significant fact o r in determining
how much money a worker receives, where he will live, what
kind of recreation he will e njoy and who he will meet and
associa te with socially .. Wo rk also has t herapeutic value in t hat
it contributes to the process of self actualization.
·Vocational education, which is designed to prepare or
upgrade various types of workers, can greatly influence the
attainment of the described functions. Initially such programs
increase the graduates' o pt ions for employment. Upgrading
in-service education usually results in promotion and a
succeeding increase in pay.
Vocat ional education programs are a valuable asset to
i ndustry in providing a source of trained manpower.
Management personne l concede that a major facto r in select ing
sites for industrial expansion is the availability of trained
manpower lind vocational schools. Special short-term in-service
programs arc frequently offered to meet specific training needs
of an industry.
Vocatio nal education programs have served America in
times of social crisis. Vocat ional programs designed to meet
the needs of disadvantagcd and h.. ndicapped have been
developed to provide for the de velopment of saleable skills for
the students in the inner city and the rural poor. There are
special programs for the academically disadvantaged who are
potential dropouts. These programs provide opportunities for
students to mak e specific application of academic su bjects and
focus on skill development in learning by doing situations .
TIlis instructional technique is less abstract and thus more
effective with the academically disadvantaged.
Quality programs of vocational education in the United
states have t he following basic characteristics:
Quality programs:

Vocational Education in the United States
Vocational Education is "thlll part of education which
makes an individual more e mrlOyable in one group of
occupat ions than in ano ther ."
Vocational education is
"wncerned with learning to work."2
The committee o n Research and Publications of the
American Vocational Association has defined Vocational
Education as"education designcd to develop skills, abilities,
understandings, attitudes, work habits , and appreciations
needed to enter and mllke progress in employment on a useful
and productive basis."3
The preceding definitions imply that vocational education
is as old as the civilization of man, himsclf. The oldest method
of vocational education was for the fa ther to tea ch his son(s)
the occupational information he had acquired during a
generation of work. Howcver, the industrial revolution
c hanged bo th the ability and need for the fath er to teach his
childrcn his occupation . Fewer people became involved in
providing the basic necessities of life for the family and t he
technological developments in expanding occupations made it
impossible for the fat hcr to be knowledgeable of the many
components of his own field of em ployment. Thus, there was
a need for a formalized educational program designed to
prepare an individual for work and upgrade those currently
employed.
Although there have been and cont inue to be various types
of vocationa l education programs in the United States ,
(programs offered in private, and public schools and
com munity colleges ) the most univcrsally known programs are
those subsidized by the Fede ral Government and offered in
public schools for secondary and post-secondary students.
Education in the United States haS been and continues to
be a State right and responsibility. Ho wever, in vocational
cducation, the Federa l government has taken an active
leadership and financial supporting role.

I . Provide for the acco mplishment of the follOwing
basic purposes: (a) to prepare people for initial
entry into employment in a variety of occupational
fields that in clude agriculture, business, distribution,
trades and industry, health, home economics and /or
consumer education; (b) retraining personnel fo r
new and different job opportunities; and(c)
upgrading the skills of the employed.

TIle first federal legislative act initiating federal support for
vocational edUCation waS the Smith Hughes Act of \ 917. This
act provided for a continuing appropria ting for vocational
education in agriculture, in trad es and indUstry and in
homemakin g and for teacher training in ellch are a. Initilll
appropriation for each ed ucat ional program area was
$500,000. To date t here have been six major legislative acts
providing appropriations for vocational edUCation. The most
recent is the 1963 Vocational Education Act with the 1968
and 1972 amendments. The 1972-73 federa l support of
vocat ional programs a mounted to over 500 million dollars.
This represents o nly a supplementary effo rt and contribution
by the Federal Government amounting to approximately 1/3
of the total expenditure for vocational programs. State and
local governments are generally required to match the federal
support $1.00 perSI .OO. However, most stlltes spend more
than S2.00+ fo r every SI.OO of federal support for vocational
programs. In Kentucky the ratio is apporxirnately 4 to I.
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2.

Serve the fo llow ing target populatio ns (a) high
school students, (b) out of sc hool youth and
adul ts , ( c) post secondary technician studen ts, (d)
academically and socially disadvantaged youth
and adults. This includes programs for th e
unemployed and : he underemployed as well as
those aspiring to higher level positions.

3.

Con ~i5t

of muticurricular offcrings to permit
preparation for broad c lu ster areas of

occupational choice; have flexibility 'enabling the
curriculum to change and a dapt to technological
and labor market changes in b usiness and
indust ry.
4.

Permit yout h and a d ults to ent er or exit an
e d ucalional program when he o r s he is ready and
able to do so, th rough full and part ti me
educational pro gram offeri ngs.

S.

Are provid ed in a variet y of instit u tional settings
to include; separat e specialized area schools,
d epartmen ts wi t hin com pre hensive public high
schools, departme n ts wi t hi n junior o r commu nity
co lleges, facilities provided by business and
ind ustry for cooperative ed ucatio nal programs.
The p rograms should serve a geographic area with
a po p ulation large enough to su pport extensive
use of the faCilities, day and evening.

6.

f)c\'elo p t he instructional program from a d etailed
and syste mati c analysis of job qualificatio ns,
co mpetencies required fo r successful employmen t
in ea c h leve l o f occupational cluster, in
recognit ion of the fact t haI skills and rela t cd
tcc h nica l know ledge vary in content an d de pth
fot each o ccu p:u io nal clust er; provide for t he
learning o f the tech nology, ma thernati~, science ,
drawing o r art rela ted t o the occupatio n; incl ude
ancillar y skills req uired of all individuals to live in
our society as a member of a famil y, as a
cOllsumer and as a cit izen, and provide abu ndant
o pportunitics durin g th c program for learning by
doing, an d for relat ing th c t heoretical t o practical
worki ng si t ua tions.

7.

Ibve advisory committccs which arc truly
rcpresen tative a nd kn o wledgea ble abou t the needs
of bu si ne ss and industry and utili ze the
co mmitt ee in the develo pment , o pemt io n and
evaluation of vo cat ional programs and curricula.

8.

Prov i d e vocational gui dnn ce , co unseling ,
place ment and follow-up servi ces as an integral
part of the programs.

9.

Provide fo r the dcvelo pm ent of l e~ d ers hip a nd
cit izenship attributes o f the s tudents th ro ugh
active student orpnizal ion activiti es as an integral
p ~rt of the instr uctional program.
(Future
Farmers o f A merica , Vo ca t io nal Industrial Clubs
o f America , et c.)

evalua t ion s essions, performance
fo llow-u p st ud ies of the gra d uat es.

tests and

Qualit y vocatio nal programs are a vit al asset to the
individual, ind ustry a nd t o t he na tion. All as pects o f our
s ociet y ca n and do benefit from voca tional programs.
However , the mos t import ant contribu tion of voca tional
education is the d evelo pme nt of our human resources.
Pro ductive citi z.ens arc our nation's most V'.tluable asse t .
Be nefits realized t hrough vocational pro grams in thc Uni ted
states include: develop men t of saleable ski lls lhat increase job
o pportunities for graduates, increased opportunitics for
promotion and addi tiona l income, re d uced unem ploy ment ,
rc d uced wclfare pay ments, increased motivatio n for learning,
re tention in school of pote ntial d ro p-<:n its , reduced industria l
training costs, more efficien t and pro du ctive employees, and
increased jo b sat isfa ction . So me vocat ional programs pro~id e
students witb the e d ucational background needed to initiate
t heir own business, such as farming and small service
operat io ns suc h as a pplia lH.:e repllir. Ma ny of these prograllls
result in t he generation of ne w jobs as business eX p;!nds.
Vocational progra ms whi ch result in increased income o r new
jobs for th e une m plo yed have a multiple effect on our
economy . Increased perso nal inco mc pro vides a n increased
source of tax re ve nues. The dcscr ibed bene fit s make vocational
edu cat ion a wort hy and val uable in ves tmen t in our CO Untry .

NOT ES AND R E FERENCES
I Evans, Rupert N. P01lmla/jollS of VO('a/jOllal e dUcation,
pg, I C.E. Merr ill l'ublishi ng Company.

2 Robe rl s , R oy W. VOt'atjol/al and
i:."duca/jOI1, Ilarper & Row Pub lishers, pg. I

I'raetical A rts

3 Ibid. , pg. 9
4 Cohen , Wilbur J . "Orgal1l:::atlOli and Opera /iO l' of a
LOt'al Progrum o f Vocutio lla l l;·du culioll . pg. 9
5 Co ngressio nal Re po rt U.S. Senat e, Octobe r 1973,
C o mm itt ee on Ap p ro pri:ltions De pt. of Labor, Health ,
Educatio n and Welfare, pg. 2

10.

Ut ilize physical facilities lllld equi plllent t hat a rc
similar to those thai arc used in the actual wo rk
sit uatio ns and are n exible e nough t o readil y ada pt
t o esse ntial changes and upd:lIing.

I I.

Arc ad min istered :md !:lugbt by personnel w ho
understa nd th e ph i lo so ph y of vo cat ional
educatio n, the need s of sttlde nt s, business and
ind ustry, a nd who arc ab le t o wo rk effecti ve ly
wit h cm p ]oYl'rs, labo r o rga nizatIOns, school
official s, and o ther re lat cd go ve rn me nt ll l and
social age ncies, who have sufficient an d vu ied
occ up a t io na l ex perie nce in business a nd /o r
ind u stry a nd h ave ll de quat e pro fessio na l
p repa rati o n in edu Cll l ion and t cc hlll cal
background in an occupat iona l cl us te r area.

Orgallizal/on and OperatiOIl of a I.ocal l'roxrall/ of Voca/iOl/al
Educatioll. U.S. Dcp~rt m e nt o f 11c ~l l h . I' d ucatlon, and
Welfare/Office of Edu cat io n. 196M.

l' ro \1de fo r syste matic evulua t io n of the program
effec t Ive ness through periodic planning and

DqJartl1l(,lIts of l.abor. and lIealth, t Ul/caliol/. al1d liIelfare,
and Related A!(el1 cie,t A pproprW liOI1 Bill, /974 Re por t
No, 93 -41 4. ('omnuttee o n Appro priat ions, 1973.

12.

Evans , Rupe rt N. FOlldatio lls of I'o"a /iollul Hdu catiOll. C. E.
~ I erri ll " ubl is hing Co mpan y, 197 1.
Law , Gordo n F. Co n tem porary CQn cepts ill Voca tional
Edu cat ion. American Vocatio nal ASSOcia t io n , 197 1.
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los mis mos realizan el sacrifici o de coslearles su educaci6n y
tambicn sa ben ap recia, la dedicaci&n de los profesores.
Los maestros de las escuclas ca l6licas reciben un salatio
meno r que los maestros de las escuelas pfLbli cas.
l.<L s responsabilidades del administrador de una cscuda son:
co mbinar los programas de estudios: supervi s~r y setialar el
sa lario de los profesores: mantener buenas rclaciones plLblieas
con la co munidad y cuidar de la conse rvaciJn del edificio y de
las propiedades de la escuel.. ;
Act ualmente el sislema de educaci6n de las escuelas
cat6licas confronta muchas dificultades. Cada ano que pasa el
costa que supone el manle ne r esle sistema educacional
aumenta, entre otras cosas por la neccsi dad de contratar
maestros laicos, ya' que los religiosos escasean. Como los
ingresos no aumenta n ella misma proporcibn, este desnivcl
crea un grave problema econ6mico.
EI que se continue manleniendo en el futuro el siste ma
educacional cat6lico depende pri cipalmente de las condicio nes
creadoras y orga nizadoras de los que ocupan la administracid'n
de las escuelas, que hoy m~s que nunca· neccsitan poner lodo
su amor, y dedicaci6n a esta noble tarea educativa ... Ellos 5e
enfrenta con un gran desaf(o, que co n la ayuda de Dios podeln
ve neer.

LA ADM INISTRACION DE LAS ESCUELAS
SECUNDA RI AS CATOLICAS.
1.« Ifermonu Riro Josl Jorrell, D.S. U .• l'.fllldio1llf.' de
pOSIGrodo de 10 I:Qcultod de f.'ducociull presell(Q UI/ reSllme"
sobre las condiciones {fIle debe lIellar 1111 (lSpifallle u
;I d /1/ i 11 is I ru dor 0 Director de las Escl l ('/as Seculldurias
Ca(ulic(ls.

Estudio De La Adm inislracidn Dcl Sistema
Educacional En Las Escuelas Secundarias Cat6licas
La persona q\Le desea lIegar a adminis tra r una ese uda
sccun daria cat6lica tiene que cumplir los requisitos exigidos y
tener los conocimie ntos que eI dcscmpc1l'0 de la administrad6n
conlleva.
Primero, antes de comenzar los eSludios rclacionados con \a
anterior aspiraci6n. d est udiante debe de haber tenido al
menos tres anos de experiencia en la ensel'!'anla ; haber pasado
d cxa men (iRE que corres ponde a la parte de la educaci6n
avanlada con 500 puntos qu e equivalen a 100 m5s el
promedio: de be tambien habeT sostenido una confercncia
oficial con algun funcionario del departamento administ ra tivo
de la universidad : presenlar tres rccomendaciones 0 refercncias
de pe rsonas que desempetien tra bajos denlro de la
administracidn de escuelas secu ndari3s y fi nalment e haber
obtenido un Masler e n Aries con treinta horas cr~d itos
ded ica das especial mente al estudio inlcnsivo de la materia que
constituir:l'su campo de enscnaLlla. Una vez gra duado cstanl' en
dis posicidn de co menzar los estudios que abarcan cl campo de
la admi nisrraci6n de las escuelas secundarias. Se neeesitan
quince horas mSs de estudios para lograr ese objetivo y las
m i~mas estan clasifi cadas de esla manera :

EI Director De Escuelas Publicas Secundarias
En EI Es tad o Dc Kentu cky
EI presente art iculo, es un resumen parcial de una
investigaci6 n reaJizada por el Dr . Claude Frady , Coordinador
de Progr3 mas de Post-grado de la Facultad de Educaci6n de
West ern Ke ntucky University.

I . Supcrvisi6n de la Instrucci6n (3 horas )
2. Desarrollo de las formas de est ud io ( 3 homs)
3. Pri ncipios de administraci6n (3 hor~s)
4. I'sieologi"a de la enseiianza (3 horas)
5. EYJluaci&n de la edueacid'n (3 horas )

/.Quien es el Director de Esc uela P~b l ica Secundaria?
Es un ho mbre de cuarenta anos, nacido y educado en
Kentucky, el eual, generalme nte trabaja en la misma provincia
o regi~n donde nacid'. Leva ntado en el campo 0 en pueblos
pequenos, se educO en la escuela rural 0 en la escuela de su
pueblo natal.
Es un mie mbro activo de su comunidad y de su iglesia,
casado, con dos hijos, ensena catecismo los do mingos, es
miembro por 10 menos de dos organiz3ciones c(vicas y est!
afiliado al Partido Democrata .
Cuando tiene tiem po libre, Ie gusta iese de pesca, su
pasatiempo favorito. Tambit!n Ie agrada la lectura, los even los
depo rti vos en ta televisi6n, la cacer(a , el trabajo en el jardfn, la
agricultu ra y la ca rpinterra.
Sus lecluras no pTofcsionales giran alrededor de los
peri6dicos locales, las Selecciones del Reader's Digest, la
revista Time, Life y d Saturday Evening Post.
Generalment e tien e un grado universitario 0 normalista en
Educaci6n y un If\Ulo de posl-grado a nivel magister (master).
Sus :1'rcas de especializad6n son las Ciencias Socia les y la
Hisloria .
Ha si d o nombrado Director de la Escuda P&blica
Secundaria, a la edad de 33 arros, despue's de haber adquirido
una apreciUble ex peTiencia como profesor 0 como e ntrenador
de deportes.
Durante su perrodo como Director de Escuela, ha estado
tomando ot ros cu rsos de posl-grado, es pccialmente aquelJos
que pueden darle mayor capacitaci6'n para el trabajo que
ac tual men Ie rea li za.
Es un miembro de la Asociacid'n Nacional de Direclo res de
Escuelas P~ blicas, de la Asociacion Nacional de Educadores y
de la Asociaci6'n de Educadon del Esrado de Ke ntucky . Con
sus pro pios recursos asiste a las convenciones y reuniones
profesionaies que se realizan e n el Estado.

Una vel que el eSlUdia nte est:!' finaliz.ando estos estudios, debe
eMonces aplicar para una ccrtificaci6n que 10 aCTedite en el
Estado donde vive 0 donde recibe la educaci&n . Despues de ser
cxaminada su a pli c3ci6n y aceptada, cl Estado la haec publica.
Una vez realizados eSIOs trlmites , el eSludiante est! capacitado
para ocupar una posici&n como adminislrado r de una escuela .
Un factor mu y imponanle en el desempeno de la
a dmi n istraci&n de una cscuela, l'S la personalidad del
individ uo. EI mismo debe de poseer una gran capacidad de
organiuci6n; una gran (uena de Irabajo; una in teLigencia que
sobrepase al promedio no rmal ; una condicion natural de
dc.licadeza y amabilidad. sin dejar por clio de usar la rectitud
cua ndo fuese necesario y finaimcnte scnt ir una gran devoci6n
po r el sistema educacional que dirige, por los cst udiantes y por
los profesores.
La posici&n de administrador si bien es vc rdad que
co nfront a a vece!; muc has dificul t ades, no es menos cierto que
prod uce o rgullo y satisfacci6n el ser 6tH y poder ay udar a los
(Iue necesitan nuestra cooperaci6n.
La posici6n de admini5trar una escuela tanto p~blica como
cn61iea es muy similar. La difeTen cia que e xist e esti b3sada
principaimente en cstos puntos: En las escucllls cat6[icas se
ofrece un curso de religi&n para todos los estudiantes ; la mitad
de [os profesores son re ligiosos; hay mSs con tro l de la
disci plina ; cI dinero para cubrir los gaslos es obtenido de los
pad res 0 de los est udia nles mediant e el pago de la mal rlcuhl y
en general las asignal uras que se enscii3n son m5s dif(cilcs, ya
q ue no hay suficiente dinero para extender el programa de
estudios y ofrecer cursos fa'ciles. Los estudian\es de las
eseue las eat~licas se sien ten agradecidos a sus padres, porque

"

solicit en admisi6n sin discriminaci<'ln de ral~s , credos 0 nivel
econ6 mico.
EI quisiera que las universidades se interesarJn por conocer
m' s de cerca la o rganilaci6n y el funcionamie nto de las
Escue1as P(i.blicas; e n el momento, no e xiste el mejo r sistema
de comunicaciones e nt re [as un ivcrsidadcs y la educaci6n
secundaria. La Unive rsidad debe haeer un ma yo r csfuerzo para
ayudar a la orientacion de los programas aead{micos que se
ofrecen en las Escuelas Publieas Seeundarias .
Para su tr~b ajo de investigaci6n, el Dr. F rady dividid' el
Estado de Kentucky en cuatro regioncs geogr5fi cas, e nvia ndo a
cada Director de Escuela un fotmula rio con una serie de
pregu ntas relacionadas con su vida personal y profesional. Un
6 2 por ciento de los entre vislados co ntestaron el cuestionario ;
n o se e n cont raron Illa},ores diferencias en los ralgos,
p r efe re ncias y caracten slicas e ntre las cuat ro regioncs
geogr-'ficas , Sobre la base de los resultados oblenidos, se pudo
hacer la an terior comJX)sici <'l n para describir las caracter(sticas
del Directo r de Escuela r Lblica Secundaria del Estado de
Kent uck y .

Su tTabaja es estable, el ambiente es agradabJe y piensa en
mant ener su puesto mient ras pueda realizar una labo r IXlsitiV3.
Cons idera el sen t i d o cornun , la h on est idad , la
res po nsabilidad y la dedicaci6n al estudio , como las princi pales
virtudes que debe tener un Dire ctor de EscueJa. No considcra
el refinamient o personal ni los medios econ6 micos como
cualidad es para un as pirant c a Director de Escucla I'~bli ca.
En cl desarrollo de sus funcioncs, cl tTabaja administrativo
Ie ocupa gran part e de su tiempo; sin e mba rgo, procura
distri buir balanceada mente su horario de tTabaja en las
siguientes actividades: visila a los saJones de clase, entrevisl as
individuales con los profesores, atend iendo consultas de los
estu diantesj promoviendo 1a escuela en la comunidad y la
su per vi sion de las act ividades e xtracurri culares de la
institucid'n.
EI cree que l a escue l a debe adminis tr arse
democdt icamente; busca informaci6n directa de profesores y
alumnos sobre los diferentes programas y problemas de la
escuela ; es un profe sor de corald'n que considera que la
Escuela Publica debe est ar abierta para todos los jovenes que

5i Ud. quiere contribuir un art{cu10 a comentar sabre
cualquier terna en esta revista, escriba por favor a:
Dr. John Petersen, Chairman
Latin American Studies Com:n1ttee
315 Grise Hall
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky u2101
o

Dr. William. J. Nolan
A:neric an Studies Co:n:ni t tee
315 College of Education
'tle s t.ern Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky L2101
La:t.j n
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